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Morphologic correlates of pathologic success or failure
were studied at autopsy in 28 patients with 40 coronary
arteries that bad been subjected to bailout angioplasty . The
presence of the tallowing histologic features was evaluated :
plaque concentricity or eccentricity, calcification, fibrous or
fibropullaceous plaque, medial disruption, luminal throm.
bus and inflammation .
Angioplasty was considered successful (residual cross .
sectional luminal area >25e%) on pathologic examination in
14 arteries and unsuccessful in 26 arteries
. Eccentric
Percutaneous transluminal coronary angioplasty has become
a frequently utilized, effective and relatively safe procedure
in the treatment of atherosclerotic coronary artery disease
(1,2) . Although angioplasty has become more common in
clinical practice, only limited data on the pathology and
mechanisms of balloon dilation are available . Experimental
studies (3-8) utilizing animal models and human cadaver
arteries have demonstrated angioplasty balloon-induced en-
dothelial desquamation, atherosclerotic plaque disruption,
separation of the plaque from the underlying media and
medial stretching. The small number of reported cases of
human coronary arteries subjected to angioplasty during life
and subsequently studied at autopsy have largely demon-
strated pathologic findings similar to experimental findings
(9-19) .
These experimental and human autopsy studies have
concentrated on angioplasty-induced changes in arterial
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plaques were more likely to be successfully dilated than
were concentric lesions (p < 0 .05) . Six (Sash) of 12 fibro.
pultaceuas plaques were s--fully dilated compared with
only 8 (2n%) of 29 tibeous plaques . Moderate !o severe
calcification did not preclude morphologic success. Medial
stretching or dissection, er both, was more often associated
with a successful result . Thus, plaque morphology may he
an important determinant of pathologic outcome oiler
coronary angioplasty .
fJ Am Coll Cardiol 1990 :16:1421-9)
structure . However, little information is available regarding
the characteristics of atherosclerotic plaques that are asso-
ciated with effective dilation when the arteries are examined
histologically (16). This retrospective study describes the
results of balloon angioplasty in 40 coroliivy arteries, from
28 patients ; particular attention is paid to morphologic
correlates of success or failure of the procedure
. The results
offer further insights into the mechanisms of angioplasty .
Methods
Source of patients . The files of the Armed Forces Insti-
tute of Pathology were searched for all patients coded as
having had coronary angioplasty. The gross heart from 18
such patients drawn from two area hospitals was examined
by one of us. Another 101: .:sets were examined by two of us
(I .A. and A .F .), and the =tides were sent to the Armed
Forces Institute of Pathology . Therefore, the study included
28 hearts from 28 patients who had a total of 40 arteries that
had undergone angioplast-i . All records for age, gender,
clinical events between the time of angioplasty and death
were reviewed . Coronary angiograms were evaluated for the
percent arterial stenosis before and after angioplasty . The
procedure was considered angiographieatly successful if
there was 2v40% reduction in diameter stenosis (20) .
Examination of the heart at autopsy . The heart was fixed
overnight in 10% formaldehyde (9 of the 28 hearts were
0735-1097MIS3 .50
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perfusion fixed in 10% formaldehyde at 100 mm Hg for 2 h).
In all cases, the four major coronary arteries (left main . left
anterior descending, left circumflex and right) and their
major branches were sectioned transversely at 3 mm inter-
vals . Heavily calcified arteries were removed intact and
decalcified before sectioning . The site of angioplasty was
determined with arteriographic correlation ; those arterial
segments containing the dilation site were sequentially num-
bered, placed in cassettes, dehydrated and embedded in
paraffin . Serial sections were cut at 6 Am thickness and
stained with hematoxylin-eosin and Movat pentachrome
stains.
Morphology protocol. The presence or absence of the
following light microscopic features were recorded : intimal
tears, medial disruption (dissection or stretch, or both),
luminal thrombus and inflammation . Thrombus composition
was categorized as platelet, fibrin or platelet-fibrin, and the
thrombus was further described as occlusive or nonacclu-
sive. Plaque inflammation was rated as acute or chronic or
both, and was semiquantitatively graded from 1+ to 3+ .
Plaque morphology was further assessed as follows:
percent stenosis by atherosclerosis, location of the arterial
lumen (concentric versus eccentric) and plaque composition
(fibrous or fibropultaceous) . A lesion was defined as concen-
tric if the lumen was located centrally with the atheromatous
process distributed circumfereatially . In eccentric lesions .
the atheromatous process did not involve the entire circum-
ference of the media and the noncentral lumen was adjacent
to the uninvolved media (21)
.
Fibrous plaques consisted
primarily of collagen with interspersed smooth muscle cells
with only minimal pultaceous (lipid-rich) debris ; fibropulta-
ceous lesions had large regions of pultaceous material .
Plaque calcification was quantitated as absent
(0) ; mild (I+)
when calcification was localized to one quadrant of the circle
inside the internal elastic lamina
; moderate (2+) when it
involved <_50% of the circle and severe (3+) when it
incorporated >50% of the circle .
Pathologic outcome
. The Outcome of balloon angioplasty
was deemed morphologi, .ally successful if the residual lumen
was >25% of the coronary artery cross-sectional area (with
or without superimposed thrombus) . A 25% residual cross-
sectional luminal area corresponds to a 50% diameter reduc-
tion
. Morphologic failure was defined as a residual lumen of
X25% of original cross-sectional area.
Statistical methods. Fishers exact test was used to assess
noncontinuous variables
. A p value m 0.05 was considered
to be significant .
Results
Patient characteristics (Table 1). There were 20 men and
8 women
. Twenty-one patients (75%) were diagnosed as
having acute (<_24 h) or recent (>24 h and X16 days)
myocardial infarction . In 10 of these 21 patients one artery
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was dilated within 24 h of infarction and death occurred
within 6 days of angioplasty . Four of the 21 underwent
angioplasty within 24 h of infarction but died 26 to 60 days
after the dilation
. The remaining seven patients with recent
infarction underwent angioplasty >5 days after infarction
and died at various times after the procedure . Six patients
underwent angioplasty because of angina. Clinical data were
unavailable for Patient 28 (artery 40), who underwent angio-
plasty 3.5 years before death and subsequently died of
carcinoma of the lung . The mean time from angioplasty to
the patient's death was 22 ± 36 days for 37 arteries.
Additionally, three arteries were dilated 3 to 3 .5 years before
death .
Pathologic hndc :gs (Table 1). Amo'-' 9 right coronary
arteries that underwent dilation. the procedure was judged
pathologically successful in only 1 ; 7 of 20 left anterior
descending coronary arteries were successfully dilated . The
other dilated arteries were one left main artery (unsuccess-
ful) ; one ramus intermedius artery (unsuccessful) : five left
circumflex arteries (two successful, three unsuccessful) ;
two left diagonal arteries (one successful• one unsuccessful)
and two left obtuse marginal arteries (both successful) .
In patients surviving >1 month after angioplasty . 6 of
10 arteries with angiogaphically successful dilation were
classified as pathologic failures at autopsy . These cases
demonstrated restenosis secondary to fibrointimal prolifera-
tion .
Plaque morphology and pathologic outcome (Table 2) .
Pathologic success was seen in 14 arteries and pathologic
failure in 26. Pathologic success was seen in 11 (48%) of 23
arteries with an eccentric plaque (Fig. I and 2) and in 3 (18%)
of 17 arteries with a concentric plaque (p < 0.05) (Fig. 3).
Two other arteries with an eccentric plaque (Cases 13 and
14) had >25% luminal area after angioplasty but were
deemed pathologic failures secondary to occlusive throm-
bus . Ten (45%) of 22 arteries with moderate to severe plaque
calcification (Fig. 4) were successfully dilated compared
with 4 (22%) of 18 arteries with mild or no calcification (p =
0
.11)
. Six (50%) of 12 arteries with a fibropultaceous plaque
were judged successfully dilated on pathologic study com-
pared with 8 (29%) of 28 patients with a fibrous plaque
(Fig. 5).
fntimal fears or disruption was seen in all arteries .
Among arteries with medial disruption (stretch or dissection .
or both), 10 (53%) of 19 arteries wen successfully dilated
compared with 5 (24%) of 21 arteries without medial disrup-
tion (p = NS) . Medial rupture was present in 9 of the 20
arteries with medial disruption. Of these nine, angioplasty
was unsuccessful in one, successful in five and resulted in
both substantial medial stretch and luminal compromise
secondary to long spiral dissection in three (Fig . 6).
Morphologically successfully dilated arteries contained
nonocclusive lamina, the ombus material in 7 of 14 cases : of
these 7 thrombi, 2 contained pultaceous debris, 3 were
-Extensive dissection causing luminal compromise . +Pathologic failure secondary to occlusive thrombus . A = acute
; Angio = angiogmphic ; An = artery;
C - chronic
; Cale = calcification ; CE = concentric m eccentric : F = Tamale ; FIB = fibrous : FN = fibrin; FP = fibrapultaccous ; I = Indian; Full = inflammauoe ;
LAD = left anterior descending coronary artery ; LCx = lab circumflex c0ranary artery ; LD = left diagonal artery: LM = left main coronary artery : LOM =
left obtuse marginal branch : M = male; Med Dis = medial disruption ; NA = nonapplicable . NM = not measured ; INOnl = non0cclusivel l01= occlusive ; P =
platelet
; Path = pathologic
; Post = after; Pre = before; Pt = patient: PTCA = coronary angioploely : Poll Debris = pultacrous debris in thrombus ; (R' = medial
rupture: RCA = right coronary artery : RI = ramus intermedius artery, W = white,
platelet-fibrin thrombi, 3 were primarily platelets and
I was platelet-fibrin thrombi, 5 were primarily platelets and 5 were
primarily fibrin . Unsuccessfully dilated arteries contained primarily fibrin. Acute or chronic inflammation, or both, was
thrombus in 18 of 26 cases ; of these 18 thrombi (6 occlusive,
seen in 22 of the
40
arteries (7 successfully, 15 unsuccess-
12 nonocclusive), 9 contained pultaceous material,
8 were
	
fully dilated). The presence or absence of inflammation or
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Table 1 . Clinical and Pathologic Findings in 28 Patients Who Underwent Argioplasy (Total 40 Coronary Arteries)
Age
Angio 7
Time
(yo/
Stenosis
n,.ombu,: From
An Pt Race) PICA Angio Plaque Thrombus Pa P th'7, Prh I')CA to
No. No. Gender Site Pre Post Success (7F Cale Type Med Dh 'Inrumhus Type Deho, Fail Stereos Stecss Death
1 I 451WM LAD 90 NM No B FIB Nn -(Non) P No C''+ 90 No <Idays
2 2 361WM LCx
99 40
Yes
F 2+ FP Yes I
Won)
FN
No
0
40 Yes <I days
3 3 6'JWF RCA too <_60 Yes F _ FP No eINOm P No 0 RO Nn <1 days
4 4 631WM LAD 100 10 Yes C 3+ FIR No + IN—, FN and P No 0 75 Yes <I days
5 5 641BM LAD 90 NM No C FIB No + (Non) FN and P Yes 0 80 No <I days
6 6 671WF RCA 99 20 Yes I+ FT Y,,'0 '0)' ~INor i P No Ate
99
No <I day,
7 6 67PNF LAD 70 20 Yes E 0 FP Yes - NA NA A 1+ 70 Yes <I days
8 7 68/WF LAD 160 10 No C 3+ FP Nn + (Nnn) PN and P Yea a 8o No <I days
9 8 7313YM LOM 99 30 Yes C FIB Yes IRI + INom P No .A 3+ 65 Yes <I days
ID 9 771BF LOM 95 NM No E
+
FP Yes + Now FN and P Yes 0 70 Yes <I days
I I 10 63)WM RCA 100 x60 Yes C
0
PIB No c (0) FN and P Yes C 2+
10
No
I dry
12
R 731WM LAD
IM
3D Yes F 3- PP Yes IR) SINonl P No A1+ 75 Iday
13 11 431WM LM 100 NM No
E 0 FIB Yes + I01 FN No A _'+ 75 No* 3 days
14 11
431WM
LCx 50
0 Yes E 0 bIB Y" /X, +tDI FN 2d CI+ 6D No, 3day,
15 12 561WM RCA 95 40 Yes E I+ FP
No
+ (Nom P No A I+ 95 No 3 days
16 13 63)WM LAD 100 NM No C I+ FIB No
(%.m
FN
:mdP
No
A1- 90 No 3days
17 14 651WM LAD 90 20 N0 C 2+ FP Yes IRl' + Seal FN ::rid P Yes A2+ 80 No 3 days
18 14 651WM LD 95 20 No F 21 FIR
Yes
+ (Non)
FN and P No 0 95 No 3 days
19
15
67/WM LAD IW 30 Yes C I+ FIB No +Want FN No 0 05 No )days
20 16 46/WF RCA 90 NM No E FP YesIR) +(Non) FN arJP Yes AI+ fill Yes 4days
80 <20 Yes E 2+ FIB Yes III)' +,None P No
C'+
A 1+ 80 No 4 days21 17 481WM LC,
C 3+
22 18 691WM LAD 90 NM No C I+ FIB No + (0) FN and P No 0 80 No 4 days
23 19 63IWM LAD
95 40 Yes C 2+ FP Yes
+M)
FN and P Yes A2+ 95 No 5 days
24 17 481WM LAD
90 <20 Yes E I+ FIB Yes IRI + [Non) P No C2+ 60 Yes 14 days
25 20 851WF LCx 90 x50 Yes C 2+ FIB Yes CINorrl FN No 0
95
No 15 days
26 20 85IWF LAD 90 20 Yes E 1+ FIB Nn
- NA
NA
0 m Yes IS days
27 21 731WM RCA 100 NM No C I+ FIB No - NA NA C l+ 95
No 16 days
28 22 72IWM LAD 95 20 No E 3+ FIB Yes - NA NA
0 70 Ys 21 days
29 23 081WM LAD 100 x60 Yes C I+
FIB No - NA NA A1+ 95 No 26 days
C 2+
30 24 641WM RCA 90 NM No E 3+ FIB No
-
NA NA 0 85 No
42 days
31 24 641WM RCA 100 NM Yes I+ FIB No +(NO) FN No 0
YR No 42 days
32 25 621WM LAD 95 50 Yes E 2+ FIB Yes NA
NA C I + 90 No 60 days
33 26 671WM LAD
99 20 Yes E 0 FIB No - NA NA 0 85 No 70 days
34 27 4311M LAD 70 30 Yes C 3+ FIB No - NA NA C I+ 60 Yes 112 days
35 27 4311M
LAD 85 30 Yes E I+ FIR No NA NA C I+ 85 No 112 days
36 27 431IM RI 90 40 Yes
C 3+ FIB Yes NA NA C 1+ 100 No 112 days
37
27 4311M LD 70 40 Yes E 0 FIB No NA NA 0 70 Yes 112 days
38 17
48/WM LC
.
90 <20 Yes E 2+ FP Yes(R) NA NA C I+ 65 Yes 3 yr
39 26 67MM RCA
99 30 Yes C I+ FIB No NA NA 0 99 No 3 yr
40 28 6RM1YF LAD 99 20 Yes E 7+ FIB No NA NA 0 60 Yes 3.5 yr
1424
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Table 2 . Morphologic Characteristics and Pathologic Results in 40
Coronary Arteries Subjected to Angioplasty During Life
luminal thrombus was not significantly associated with suc-
cess or failure of coronary angioplasty.
Acute myocardial infarction and angioplasty. Among the
10 arteries dilated within 24 h of an acute myocardial
infarction in 10 patients who died within 6 days after
angioplasty, 3 dilation were considered successfull and 7
unsuccessful . All 10 arteries had luminal thrombus . Morpho-
logic features of plaque eccentricity, moderate to severe
calcification and medial disruption were nearly ege .ally di-
vided between successes and failures . Four of five arteries
Figure 1. Patient 17 . Left anterior descending coronary artery from
pathologically successful balloon angioplasty (artery 24) in a patient
who died 14 days after angioplasty. A, Eccentric plaque demonstrat.
ing medial thinning (arrowheads) without intimal splitting (hematox-
ylis-eosin stain, original magnification x15, reduced by 45%) . B,
Adjacent 5 mm segment showing medial stretching and separation of
the thinnest portion of the plaque (flap) from the underlying media
(henratoxylin-eosin stain original magnification x24, reduced by
45%) . Schematic diagram of B, showing thinning and stretching of
the media, is at right. L = lumen .
with concentric plaques and five of six arteries withoui
medial disruption were unsuccessfully dilated . All three
arteries with no or mild plaque calcification were considered
angioplasty failures. These results are similar to those of the
subgroup of arteries dilated because of chronic angina or late
after myocardial infarction .
Early versus late morphologic changes after angioplasty .
Arteries (n = 4) with pathologically successful dilation from
patients surviving >1 month after angioplasty were com-
pared with arteries (n = 10) obtained from patients within
1 month of the procedure. There were no signii: :
ant differ-
ences in the frequency of arteries with an eccentric or
concentric lesion, calcification, medial disruption, fibrous or
fibropultaceous plaques or inflammation in arteries early (<_1
month) versus late (>I month) harvested arteries . Luminal
thrombus was not present in any of the late cases
.
Discussion
In the present study, a greater likelihood of pathologically
defined success after balloon angioplasty was seen in coro-
nary arteries with an eccentric plaque than in those with a
concentric lesion . Other features more often seen in arteries
with pathologically successful dilation were medial damage,
moderate to severe calcification and fibropultaceous debris.
We postulate that the dilating. balloon more readily disrupts
the intima and media of eccentric calcified fibropultaceous
plaques, resulting in significant arterial dilation and patho-
logic success (Fig . 7). In contrast, failure is associated with
fibrous concentric plaques because of inability of the balloon
to stretch intimal collagenous tissue and cause medial dam-
age-
Mechanisms of Balloon Angioplasry
These findings augment and clarify the proposed mecha-
nisms for coronary angioplasty : plaque compression, plaque
rupture or fracture, intimal flaps and medial dissection and
stretching of the plaque-free segment of the media and
adventitia (3-8) . Most attention has focused on plaque
splitting because fibrous atheroma resist mechanical disten-
Pathologic Outcome
Plaque Morphology
Success
(n=14)
Failure
In =26) pValue
Concentric 3118%)
14 (82%)
Ecccntdc 11146%) 12(52%)
<0.05
0_1,eulelfioalton 4122%) loos%)
0.11
2-3+ caleifieaAoa 10145%) I2 (55%)
Fibrous
8(2990)
20 (7t%)plaque
Fibropulmceeaa plaque 6(50%) 6 (Sly%)
0.17
Medial disruption
907%)
10 (53%)
No medial dismplion 5(24%) 16 (76%)
0.11
Thrombus present 7(28%) 18 (72%)
Thrombus absent 7(47%) 8 )53%)
0.20
Inflammation present 7(32%) 15 (68%)
Inflammation cbseat 7139%) 11(61%)
0.45
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Figure 2. Patient 24. Left anterior de-
scending coronary artery segment taken
justdistal to that in Figure IB. A, Eccen-
tric plaque showing enlarged lumen, fo-
cal medial splitting (arrowheads) and
stretching (S) of the media in the disease-
free portion of the plaque (hematoxylin-
eosin stain, original magnification x 15 .
reduced by 4046) . B, Higher power view
of the area of angioplasty, demonstrating
medial stretching and splitting with
chronic inflammatory cell infiltration
probably secondary to medial damage
thematoxylin-eosin stain, original magni-
fication x40, reduced by 40%) .
sion or compression (5-8,22) . In experimental animal and
human autopsy studies (7-9,22), intimal splitting occurs at
the thinnest, weakest portion of the plaque However, there
is doubt that intimal and medial tears by themselves are
sufficient to result in lasting arterial dilation ; there must be
plastic deformation of the media and adventitia
(7
.8 .15) .
Once the intima splits and separates from the underlying
Figure 3 . Patient 15 . Barium gel-injected left anterior descending
coronary artery demonstrating pathologic failure (artery 19) from a
patient who died 3 days after angioplasty. Note fibrous plaque with
a central lumen and intimal cracks, but without medial disruption .
The residual lumen is 80% narrowed in cross-sectional area . Throm-
bus (T) is present within intimal cracks (hematoxylin n stain,
original magnification x20, reduced by 25%). Bottom, Schematic
diagram. L = lumen .
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media, the media and adventitia can he stretched by the
inflated balloon, resulting in an increase in the outer circum-
ference of the artery with resultant enlargement of the
lumen
.
Eccentric versus concentric plaque. An association be-
tween morphologic success and eccentric plaque is consis-
tent with these hypotheses Lecause the dilating balloon is
better able to disrupt the relatively weak, disease-free por-
tion of the arterial wall in eccentric plaques compared with
concentric lesions in which the balloon is in contact with
nondistensible plaque. The media's thicker in the disease-
free arc of the artery wall compared with the diseased
portion (23). Because medial stretching and deformation are
important factors in a dilation that results in substantial
luminal enlargement, one can speculate that an eccentric
plaque would offer more accessible medial area to the
angioplasty balloon compared with a concentric artery that
contains intervening nondistensible collagenous (fibrous)
plaque . Other investigators (24,25) have hypothesized that
recoil of the disease free segment of the arterial wall may
increase the likelihood of restenosis . We believe that in the
absence of medial disruption, this may occur . We suggest,
however, that medial stretch that is accompanied by sub-
stantial medial damage is beneficial to outcome . The disrup-
tion of the nondiseased media in eccentric lesions may also
lead to tears or pressure necrosis of the media secondary to
compromise of the arterial vascular supply . Consequently,
the loss of muscular tone may lead to a persistent increase in
luminal dimension and a reduced incidence of spasm
.
Role of medial disruption . The importance of medial
disruption is supported by the present study in which angi-
ography of 16 of 21 arteries without medial disruption was
found to be unsuccessful
. In arteries with the most severe
medial disruption (that i,, medial rupture), five of nine
arteries were judged to hare pathologically successful dila-
tion and three others wool,.; have been judged successfully
dilated if not for the presence of icng spiral dissections that
resulted in luminal compression. One may theorize that
maximal medial disruption is beneficial up to the point of
1426
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Figure 4. Patient 27 . Pathologic success (artery 34) in a patient who
died 112 days after coronary angioplasty
. A, Note marked (3+)
calcification (arrows) and fibrointimal proliferation (arrowheads) that
did not result in restenosis (Movat stain, original magnification x20,
reduced by 25%) . B, Higher power view of
A, showing focal
medial damage resulting in disruption of internal and external elastic
lamina (arrowheads) adjacent to an area of fibrointimal proliferation
(neointima [N1( . (M-et stain, original magnification x99, reduced
by 25%).
Figure 5. A, Patient 16. Pathologic success in an eccentric right
coronary artery (artery 20) from a patient who died 4 days after
angioplasty, demonstrating an intimal split (arrowheads) into an area
of pultaceous debris (P) with medial dissection (arrow) (Movat stain,
original magnification x 15, reduced by 25%) . B,
Patient 26. Patho-
logic failure in a concentric right coronary artery (artery 39) from a
patient who died 3 years after angioplasty, showing fibrous plaque
and fibrointimal proliferation (arrowheads) resulting in Y95% lumi-
nal narrowing . Note the absence of medial disruption (Movat stain,
original magnification x 15, reduced by 25%) .
IACC Val . 16. Na. 6
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severe medial damage that results in a compressive medial
dissection.
Role
of plaque composition. Plaque composition may also
play a role in pathologic outcome. Our results suggest that
plaques containing a necrotic pultaceous core are mere apt
to be successfully disrupted than are predominately fibrous
plaques . De Morais et al
. (16) studied nine coronary arteries
subjected to angioplasty during life
. Of four arteries with a
lipid or mixed fibrolipid plaque, three had <75% residual
stenosis (that is, a pathologic success)
. Four of the re-
maining five arteries narrowed 75% to 100% had a fibrous
plaque and all had unsuccessful angioplasty . In contrast,
Potkin and Roberts (19) found that angiographic success was
most often seen in primarily fibrous noncalcified arteries .
However, it is difficult to directly compare their results with
our data because they defined success or failure of angio-
plasty on the basis of the angiographie and not y y pathologic
results.
3ACC Vol . 16, No . 6
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Role of plaque calcification . The association between
plaque calcification and pathologic success was an unex-
pected finding. Calcification allows for unequal regicnal
stress on plaque with greater lik-lihood of regional dis-
ruption and longitudinal shearing rather than compression
with resultant return to original size within a short period
after angioplasty
. In experimental studies (7), greater
plaque-arterial wall separation was observed in heavily
calcified arteries as a result of greater differences in stiff-
ness between plaque and arterial wall . Perhaps, cracks in
calcified nodules afford more effective and longer lasting
vessel deformation than do minimal tears in calcium-free
fibrous areas that may be subject to recoil and failure of
dilation .
Comparison with angiographic findings. Our findings
must be contrasted with the clinical experience of lower
angiographic success rates in arteries with an eccentric
lesion (1,26). Part of the discrepancy may be explained by
the limitation of angiography to define luminal location .
Vlodaver and Edwards (21) studied pathologic luminal loca-
tion in patients with coronary at tery disease and found 75%
FARB ET AL.
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Fgure 6. Patient 14. Serial sections from a left anterior descending
coronary artery (artery 17) from a patient who died 3 days after
angnplasty, demonstrating proximal pathologic success but distal
failure as a result of extensive longitudinal dissection. A, Note
intimi cracks (arrows) IMovat stair., original magnification
x25,
reduced by 30%). II, Intimal split extends into fibropultaceous debris
(F) with an accompanying medial dissection (arrowheads) (hematox-
ylin-eosin stain, original magnification x30, reduced by 30%). C and
D, Note dissecting hematoma within the media and between the
media and adventitia (arrows), resulting in critical tuminal compro-
mise (C, Movat stain, original magnification x15, reduced by 30%;
D, Movat stain, original magnification x20, reduced by 30%) .
of plaques to be eccentric and 25% to be concentric . Similar
results were reported by Waller
(23): 73% eccentric, 27%
concentric . Potkin and Roberts (19) identified a concentric
lumen in only 25% of the coronary arteries that had been
subjected to balloon angioplasty . In contrast, only 29% to
45% of coronary artery lesions were defined as eccentric in
the National Heart, Blood, and Lung Institute Percutaneous
Transluminal Coronary Angioplasty Registry
(2)
. Certainly,
arteries studied at autopsy typically represent clinical fail-
1428
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ARTERY BEFORE
ANGIOPLASTY
IMMEDIATELY AFTER
ANGIOP ASTY
Figure 7. Proposed mechanisms of unsuccessful angioplasty in
concentric fibrous noncalcified plaques (top) versus successful bal.
Icon angioplasty in eccentric fibropultaceous plaques with calcifica-
tion (bottom). L = lumen ; RBC's = red blood cells .
tires and the patient group may not be identical to that seen
in angiographic studies . Nevertheless, it is likely that truly
eccentric coronary artery plaques are underestimated by
angiographic interpretation of anatomy .
Clinical Implications
Although this report describes one of the largest studies
of angioplasty-related coronary artery morphology to date, it
nonetheless reflects a small sample size
. Thus, the morpho-
logic features described in this study do not permit more
than conjecture about predictors of clinical success or failure
after angioplasty
.
Morphologic analysis, however, may attain increasing
importance as revascularization options expand to include
atherectomy, laser-assisted angioplasty and intravascular
stenos (27-29) . New imaging techniques such
as angiosccpy
and intravascular echocardiography are becoming available
to supplement routine coronary arteriography and provide
further data on luminal and arterial wall
anatomy (30,31) .
The present study offers evidence that plaque morphology
may be a determinant of pathologic outcome after angio-
13 MONTHS AFTER
ANGmAASTY
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plasty . One may speculate that the application of the various
revascularization methods to enhance the likelihood of pri-
mary success and reduce the incidence of restenosis will be
dictated by the underlying morphology of the lesion. For
example, future morphologic studies may suggest that
atherectomy rather than routine balloon angioplasty
may be
the optimal choice for a calcified concentric plaque .
Llt:1'st'.sns of the present study . In addition to the small
sample size, it should be noted that 75% of the patients hi
this study underwent coronary angioplasty in the setting of
acute or recent myocardial infarction. Morphologically, an
infarct-related artery typically contains a complex lesion,
variably composed of thrombus and plaque rupture or hew-
orrhage into plaque, or both. Our results suggest that We
morphologic features of pathologic success and failure are
similar in arteries dilated within 24 h of an acute myocardial
infarction and in arteries dilated because of chronic angina or
late after an infarction. These subgroups are quite small, and
more specimens are needed to determine if infarct-related
arteries dilated acutely respond differently from "inactive"
arterial stenoses in patients with stable angina . Furthermore,
the overall angiographic angoplasty success rate in our
patients was only 70%, which is less than the nearly 90%
success rates currently reported (2,32). Thus, the patients
and arteries in this study may represent an anatomic sub-
strate different from that in most clinical series of patients
undergoing routine angioplasty .
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The use of autopsy material surely introduces a selection
bias favoring unsuccessful procedures, which may limit the
applicability of the results to living patients . Lack of perfu-
sion fixation in all cases may introduce artifacts in histologic
studies of plaque (6) . However, overestimation of luminal
stenosis because of tissue shrinkage during histologic proc-
essing should not be a limiting factor ; in arteries with
moderate to severe atherosclerosis, luminal area actually
enlarges after processing (33) .
Conclusions . Angioplasty will continue to be widely uti-
lized in the treatment of coronary artery disease . 'The
optimal use of routine balloon angioplasty in an era of
expanding options for coronary revascularization may be
strongly influenced by the further observations of the ath-
erosclerotic plaque morphology that are now possible
through the use of
coronary angioscopy and intravascular
echocardiography .
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